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THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of tha Evening
l.dgerwlll be pleated to antwer quel
tlena relating to hla department
Questions relating to family affaire of
actors and aotrenea are barred abso.
lutely.

Querlea will not be answered by
tetter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

"Weber nnd Fields, probably the best-know- n

comedians on the stage today,
have signed a two years' contract with
the World Comedy Stars Film Corpora-

tion to appear In Blngle reel comedies,
JTrom'the very beginning of their careers
Joe Veber and Lew Fields were ambi-
tious, and, always quick and enterprisi-
ng:, they wero able to keep up with tho
march of events. It was In tho year 1896

that their great opportunity came. Tho
Imperial Music Hall, situated at Broad-
way and 29th street, was placed In tho
market. Weber and Fields had an Idea
that If they could get hold of the place,
fitted up, and remain there long enough
they could make a success.

That these promptings were of tho
right kind was demonstrated In the suc-
cess of the Weber and Fields Music Hall

Weber and FleldB early becamo the fad
In New York, and persons from out of
town didn't consider their visit to the
metropolis complete unless they had
been to the little bandbox of a playhouse
and had seen tho show about which tho
whole town- - talked, with more stars on
the stage at one time than In any other
playhouso In the world.

They have not always been "German
comedians." Nine hundred and ninety-nin-e

persons out of a thousand will try
to tell you they have, but don't believe
them. At the beginning, they wero Irish
comedians, and, unknown to their
parents, they wero playing 13 turns a day
for $3 a week at a concert hall in New
York's Bowery

At the time when they made their first
appearance this country was tho haven of
refuge for many foreigners, nnd Castle
Garden, New York, tho most conspicuous
port of entry The Land League troubles
were ripe In Ireland then and a very large
percentage of tho Immigrants were Irish.
In fact, they outnumbered all others In
the proportion of three to one. There-
fore, It was not surprising that tho two
boys, determined on the stage career of
comedy, should hit upon the Irish as tho
proper raco to portray. This explains
why Weber and Fields made their stage
debut In green coat, green knickerbockers,
green stockings nnd with pipe and shllla-la- h,

and sang a song that begnn like this:
"Wo are two Jolly Irish lada.

As you can plainly see.
And If wp'ro not mistaken,

We think jou all airreo
That we nre Jolly Irish lals,

And happy as can be."

Edcson's Debut
The nrst Vltagraph production In which

Ilobert Edeson will be seen Is o plcturlza-tlo-n

of "Mortmain or the Dead Hand,"
from tho story of Arthur C. Train. Mr.
Edeson, who will portray Mortmain, will
have In his support a cast Including
James Morrison as Forsythe, Donald Hall
as Russell, J. Herbert Frank as Doctor
Crisp, Edward Elkas as Flaggs, Gladden
James as Scalscopo and Muriel Ostrlche
as Bella. The picture Is being directed
by Theodore MarBton under tho personal
supervision of J. Stuart Blackton.

"Mortmain" as a screen story will be
doubly attractive because of its Btrong
dramatic action, and the scientific and
psychological elements that make of it
a decided novelty. Mr. Edeson, as Mort-
main, Is shown being put to sleep under
the Influence of ethyl-chlorid- e, and as the
drug takes effect the sensations experi-
enced by him under Us Influcnco are
shpwn In vivid realism. Ho sees his own
head getting larger and larger until It
bursts. This Is succeeded by a falling
sensation as from a great height, and It
Is during this period tho superman leaves
the body and wanders off Into space. As
the force of tho anesthetic Is spent, nnd
the soul returns to Its physical habita-
tion, Mr. Edeson receives a sensation of
a severe jerk and bump. The experiences
of the superman during Its wanderings
after leaving the body make the story of
"Mortmain," In which every scientific nnd
psychological detail Is pictured on the
screen with startling clearness. It Is a
notable fact that this Is the first time
anything of the kind has ever been shown
In pictures.

Another Contender
The long-distan- debate between Billy

Ritchie and Charles ChapUtj as to who
was the original drunk In "A Night In
an English Music Hall" has now become
three-side- d with the entrance of BUltc
Reeves, now leading comedian with the
Lubln Company, who not only announces
that he was the original drunk In the
production, but offers to separate him-
self from $1000 If his claim Isn't correct.

"There has been a lot of discussion as
to who was the original drunk," said
Reeves, "but after all the talk has sim-
mered down you will find that I myself
played the part. I first played the
famous drunk part In an act produced
by Fred Karno. It was originally called
"Twice Nightly" and later was called
"The Humming Birds." In this country
It was called "A Night In an Engllih
Music Hall" and I played the well-know- n

part of the drunk In the stage box. This
act was produced by Mr. Karno at tha
Btar Music Hall, Bermonday, London,
England, in 1901.

"The cast at that time Included Charles
Bell, the noted 'boy in the box'; Arthur
Galllmore, as the wrestler; Miss Imv
Minster (now Mrs. Reeves), the original
aoubrette. and Billy Ritchie, who played
the 'bum' conjurer Professor Bunco
and the announcer for the wrestling
match. The act was played throughout
Europe, Australia and South America and
I played the part of the drunk.

"In VHl I had an engagement in Vienna
and I could not return to open in the
act as the drunk; and my brother. Alt
Reeves, the manager, appointed Mr.
Ritchie to play the drunk. I Returned to
the States and Introduced the drunk
character In the Ziegfeld Follies in 1906,

and continued In the Follies of 1903, 1910

and 1911.
"Mr. Ritchie left the act under my

brother's management and was succeeded
by Harry Royston. Ritchie west to Gui
Hlll'a burlesque show, 'Vanity Fair,' or
'Around the Clock.' In this show he
played the business of the music halt act,
which act was copyrighted. My brother
sued Gua Hill and won ths case.

"Charles Chaplin waa brought from
England by my brother, Alf Reeves, about
five years ago. He was working In an
act called "Wow Wows." The music
ball act was In demand and my brother
put Chaplin into the act In the drunk
part. Chaplin played this part for about
three years and waa very aucessful. Ha
closed the act In Kansas City in Novenii

hr. 1913. and went into pictures.
. leaving the Follies, I went back
to Mr. Karne and went ntathe" music
hall act After that I opened In an act
called "X Lesson in Temperance," or
Too iFull for Words,' Jrt which I played

the drunk character While I waa play.
Sag this act at the Palais do Etc. Brus-itilf- l,

Belgium, wax was declared and I
wsa given U hours to get out of the

I returned to the States and
ojxjicd with my act at the Fifth Avenue

aeatrs, Naw York,"
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Of tho Vltngraph players.

pictures," Is a sentence, that appears In
almoBt every letter Mies Nllsson re-

ceives. And tho writers aro quite cor-ro- ct

The charming ICalem actress was
tho original I'enrhyn Stanlaws girl, and
her likeness has nppearcd upon nny num-
ber of magnzlno covers. She also posed
for Harrison Fisher

Jipjsic
For Its final performance of the season

tho Bchrens Opera Club sang nt tho
Academy last night Offenbach's "Talcs
of Hoffmann." Tho program states that
this was the first tlmo for tho "TaleB"
In this house, whether In English, aa In
the present performance, or In any lan-

guage, is not specified.
It Is sincerely to be hoped that this

will not be tho last performance, because
thoro are a certain number of beauties
which did not come out last night, and
which Bhould corao out and should bo
familiar to music lovers. Offenbach Is
a much misunderstood man, despite tho
popularity of the Barcarole. The thor-
oughly muslclanly composition of every-
thing ho wrote, from the "Tales" to "La
Bcllo Helene," Is too often forgotton.
He Is nlways Interesting, always bright,
always fascinating. Except, of course,
when the music Is dragged, when the
dances aro repeated (ad lib.), and when
thoro Is a slight but persistent discrep-
ancy between tho playing of the orches-
tra and the singing of tho singers. That
Is to say, except when tho performance
Is as llttlo In keeping with tho composi-
tion as was that last night.

The Indefatigable, energy nnd dovotlon
which amateur grand opera demands nnd
receives at tho hands of amateurs In this
city cannot pass unnoticed. But It Is
tlmo to say that the pretentiousness of
their purposes too often mnkes their per-
formances futile. The "Martha" of the
present organization, In which some of
tho some singers tooK part, was, no
doubt, not so Important a piece of work,
but It ran more smoothly and gave
pleasure withal. Except for tho singing
of a few principals, last night's opera wns
a disappointment. The three heroines nnd
tho double villain were Interesting, If not
alwnys satisfying. But It ought to bo
precisely tho object of amateur operns to
avoid the pitfalls of professional work,
to minimize the star, to make opera tho
gathering of many forces. Local ama-
teurs, are, invariably, without the
slightest Idea that opera can be any-
thing moro than singing and dancing.

There Is no attempt at fresh acting, at
interpretation, at scenic beauty, at hand-
ling of lights, at development of scene.
If theBe things were unknown to ama-
teurs there would be a little excuse, but
those who really love opera and devote
themselves to its production nre not all
bound over to the grand opera tradition.
The Philadelphia Opetatlc Society, ex-

cept when It produces light opera, and
the Behrens, with possibly tho samo ex-
ception, do nothing but repeat tho vices
of the professional stage. They bring
to It all Its own vices, and ndd few vir-
tues except that of sincerity. And sin-
cerity Is not enough.

The performance last night was prob-nbl- y

all that Its sponsors desired. Tho
present criticism Is not written with tho
Metropolitan's performance In mind. It
Is written with tho hope that amateur
opera may yet win a place for Itself,
the place recently taken by amateur
theatricals, in regenerating a weakening
art.

Giuseppe Boghettl in Recital
Oluseppe Boghettl, a Phladelphla tenor,

surprised a number of friends by the
beauty of his voice at his first recital, In
Wltherspoon Hall, Ipst night. Tho young
singer has many fine qualities, which,
however, he spoils frequently by faulty
production.

Boghettfs voice has the true lyrlo qual-it- y.

The full beauty of this is somewhat
lost because his tones lack volume. But
he could do a great deal to overcome this
natural deficiency if he did not sing so
far back in the mouth. The singer last
night held his lips stiff and his cheeks
flabby, thus "gagging" the tone and ut-
terly ruining any attempts at a clear
enunciation. With more care and dls- -

is a size and style for
every kitchen

They are made in
The World's Greatest

Sold by Gas
Stores and Dealers

Robert & Mander Stove Co,

crimination In these points he could get
the most out of his decidedly beautiful
voice.

In direct contrast to Mr. Boghettl was
John Thompson, his assisting soloist. Mr.
Thompson Is one of tho most direct and
decisive pianists heard hero In some
time. Each note is given with full acoent
and Inclslvcnes and the phrnses In pro-

nounced rhythm. Tho tenor can learn a
great deal from Mr Thompson

Mr Uoghettl's program Included the
usual Italian artns and a group of Ameri-
can songs, whllo Mr Thompson played
from Hrnhms, Chopin, Mncuowell ana
Salnt-Sao- Ellis Clark Hnmmann was
the nrcompnnlst.
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ADDI.t'll- l- l'osr o' My Heart." with an ex- -

reltpnt cast tlcy Manners' popular and
nniuslni; comody of t 'io Impetuouj young lrUll
gl- -l anil nhat she i!or tn n ssdate ljnffllAh
family, rirel-rat- e amuecment S'U

A.MnntCAN Oermati repertory from tha Irv-
ing I'nlaco Theatre, New Vorlt, with Hudolph

hrlKtlnm an director All performances ox-r-

KiMm evening nnd Saturda afternoon
a musical romody of the Great War, "Immer
rc o Hruff." rr!d.iy evening "naehamann,
ala Krzleher " Saturday matlneo. "Dlo Span-lurh- o

rilege" 8'1S
DnOAt) "Slio'a In Again," an American

la Kngland, of Ma Tanto Ilonfteur,"
a Freneh farce by l'aul Clavaut. Tho usual
complications mndo more amusing In the.
Inst act thin In tho others 8 15

OAimiCK "Tho Uttlo Cafe," with Jolin L.
nuns. A return engagement of the musical

play by Ivan Cnryll and C. M. 8 MoLellc-nl.o- ut

tho waiter who was a mnn about town
after 12 8:16

LvniC-"T- ho Dluo Illrd." Maeterlinck's fairy-
tale allegory, back for one moro visit In
Philadelphia. Tho piece remains an

quite as for grown-up- s a
for children 8:15

WAI.NfT "The Shepherd of the Hills." A
second vlelt from the dramntlzntlon of Ilnr-ol- d

Hell Wright's novel
VAUnnvn.Ln.

KrilTirs-.Vn- ra Hajcs, Beatrice Horford.
JnmcK and Ilonnle Thornton. Harry rem
and company In Hrrt Rrrol, fe-

male Impcreonator. Kajtjama, ambidextrous
Jan. Nontite, Mollnlst, tho I.unett Sliters.
tho Hobert Do Mont Trio ami news movies.

NIXON'S OIIAND Hnhhy Heath In n new
"lOlR Pong ltevue". Oforse Drown, cham-
pion wnlkcr, 1'nrtnr J. White. In "The, Visit-
or", l.eor s Mndeli de I.uxc. Chnrloa Cordon
nnd i hurlei White. In "In the Marital
Coach", Miller nnd I.ile and movies.

WILLIAM Pfi.N.V Tnn 9now Slit Girls, In
"In Old Tyrol", Harlan C. Knight and Co.,
In "Tl-- uhalk Line" Harry lister Mason.
In "The German Janitor" Grnzla Nerdlnl,
Italian pianist, Uoldwln Ilrnvton nnd Carter,
Jack Mcdowan and Kmlly Gordon, In "Two
In One." nnd Charles Chnplln, In "Tho
Tramp "

CItOSS KHYH (first half of week) "Tho Gar-
den of Mirth " Clark ond McCullough, Harry
Hulger. Alf Ulpon. Scotch ventriloquist, and
tho Nlchol Ilrotherp on the roller skates.

nvixur.sQvr..
CASINO The Auto Girls: Slmonds and Lake's

company. In "In a Millionaire's Jail," with
Harrv Sejmour.

DUMONT'S Dumont's Minstrels. In "Durnem
anil BalUy's Great Circus," ond a now

"Good Servants Supplied. "
GAYETY Tho Crackcrjacks. with Sim Grocn

and Charley Ilrown. In a mimical offering
TIIOCADBKO "Tho Transatlantics" In rag

nnd traesty.

MAY DAY AT BRYN MAWR

Seniors of College Will bo Central
Figures in Picturesque Observance.
An interesting program has been ar-

ranged for tho May Day celebration
which will bo held on Friday at Dryn
Mawr College.

At 7 o'clock the members of the senior
class v. Ill assemblo In the tower of Rocke-
feller Hnll nnd sing a Latin hymn. Tho
class will then havo breakfast. After a
short concert tho young students will pro-
ceed to the campus, dressed In white nml
wearing sashes of the class colors, to tho
strains of the old English tune, "To the
May Polo Let Us On." The entire student
body will then participate In tho May
dance.

On Friday evening tho freshmen will
have dinner in Pembroke Hnll and the
alumnae will glvo n reception for the
seniors in tho gymnasium. On Saturday
morning tho flnnlo of tho track meet will
tnko place and In tho ovenlng tho students
will assemble for tho presentation of
"Yellow Jacket" by tho Coburn players.
Sunday evening Bnbbl Stephen S Wise,
of tho Free Synagogue, New York, will
conduct tho service.

Attacks Policeman With Knife
James Grant was sent to tho Philadel-

phia Hospltnl for observation today after
barrlcudlng himself in his home, at 2305
Pnlethorpo stret, last night, and defying
at rest. Neighbors who saw him rushing
about the house brundlshing a carving
knifo notified tho police of tho 4th and
York streets station and Policeman Ituhlo
was sent to arrest tho mnn. Ruhle broke
in tho front door and Grant rushed at
him with his knife. He was overpowered
and taken to a cell Dr. William Pea-
cock, the district surgeon, was summoned
and sent the mnn to tho hospital. Grant
lost his wlfo about a jear ago and his
mind is believed to havo suffered from
worry over her death.

Domestic Held for Theft
Mrs. Helen Donsron, 31 years old, of 110

Carlisle street, a negrcss domestic, em-
ployed at tho homo of Samuel Rosenthal,
111 North 15th street, was held In J600
hall for court, by Magistrate Beaton, at the
Mth and Buttonwood streets police sta-
tion this morning, on the charge of steal-
ing a diamond la valllere, valued at
JlOO, belonging to Mrs. Rosenthal.

"TOatsDoingTonight?'
I 1

St. Agatha's Roman Catholic Church mlnatKl
show Knights or Columbus Hall, 8 o'clock.

Market and 40lh Streets Business Men, 7
South 40th street, 8 o'clock. Free

County Medl-- al Society, College of Physl-clan- a,

L'.'d and Ludlow streets; 8 o'clock.
Meeting of osteopathia physicians. Hotel

AdelphU 8 o'clock.
Perm Memorial Drldga Committee meeting.

Hotel Adclphla, 8 o'clock.
Lecture. I'ror. Scott Nearlmr. Jenklntown

High School. Free
Pkkens Fellowship, Hotel Walton; 8:13

o'clock
Halter's rtre Zouaeo, Independence Hall; 8

o'clock
Lawrenccvllle Alumni Association dinner,

Bcllovue-Stratfor-

huffrnge meeting. Messiah Church, 13th and
Wolf streets, 8 o'clock. Free,

Centennial celebration, First Presbyterian
Church, 7th and Locust streets. Free.

GAS
RANGES

That you may derive full benefit
from the opportunities offered by "Gas Range Week,"
we remind you to be sure to examine the full line of

There

"Philadelphia,
Workshop."

Companies, Depart-
ment every-
where.

fUUdelphia

nuni

pleasant

"Veterans"
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This department will npponr onco

each week In the Evening Ledger
and will be devoted to all matters of
interest to owners, or prospoctlvo
ownors, of phonographs, player-piano- s

nnd all other muslo Instru-
ments. Notice will bo taken of
now records nnd rolls and of new
Inventions or Improvements In In-

struments.
Tho editor of tho department will

gladly answer all questions.

Two relensoa, tho weekly EdlBon nnd
tho monthly Victor, mnko tho present
week a busy ono for those who follow
tho records. At present thoro are four
large companies and many smaller ones
making records, and as month follows
month it socrns Impossiblo that thero
should be anything left for the rooordors
to make. And yot each month brings
something novel, something Interesting,
to make the possession of a talking
machlno a oumulatlvo ploaouro, Thoro
aro records and records; thero aro thoso
you buy becauso they pleaso you for tho
moment, nnd thero are those you buy
toecauso you expoct tliom to pleaso you
forover. Both aro good, and tho fact that
you can buy both kinds is only anothor
proof of tho diversity of Interests to
which a talking machlno may minister.

Take, for example, tho Edison list of

tho week. (It should bo born In mind,
out of fairness to this company, that it
Is tho only ono which makes releases
weekly, nnd thcreforo Its list of new '
works at any particular tlmo Is bound
to bo smaller than Uioso of tho other
companies.) Tho bulletin startn off with
two dances, Felix Arndt's "Kakudn"
(one-ste- and tho odd "La Russo" of
Chnllf. Following this Is a record com-
bining a tenor solo, "On tho 5:15," nnd a
vaudeville specialty called. "Happy,
That's All," by Van Avery, tho original
Rastus. Then thero nro two populnr
songs, "Back to tho Carolina You Love"
and "There's a Bungalow In Dixieland,"
both sung by baritones. Finally, thero
aro four sacred pieces (on two records).
Thoy are Llddle's touching "Abide With
Me," sung by Christine Stiller, and tho
rocltatlvo and nria, "Leavo Mo to An-
guish," bj Rlnaldo, sung by Adelaide
Blscher, on one record, and two mixed
quartets, "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today"
and "The Day of Rosurrectlon," on tho
other. Such a variety, even on so small

THOTOPLATS

rViMtnur ?r OI"ERA Home of Worlds
4 TIMHS DAILY

Afts , 1 & 3 Kes , 7 & 0 10c, 15c, S5o

Mrs. Leslie Carter in
"The Heart of Maryland"

NEXT WEEK "GUAUSTARK"

EMPRESS MAIN
MANAYUNK

ST.

S. MILLER KENT in
THE COWBOY AND THE LADY

5 Reels
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE

MAltKirr STKKKT AHOVK 40TII
DAILY AT S, Sc. HVENINGS. 79, fie, 10c.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
THE DEEP PURPLE

Chas. Chaplin in HIS NEW JOB
PARK n,non AV1 DAUI'IIIN ST.

.Mntlnces 2ilfi. Ktrs. 7:15

A Man and His Mate
LEADER 1'ORTY-nnS- T BTHIir.T nnd

LANCASTER AVKNUH
Valli Valli in THE HIGH ROAD
JEFFERSON TIVKNTV-NINT- H and

DACl'HlX STS.

Lew Dockstader in DAN
miC KENSINGTON AND ALLE-IU1- 3

OIIENY AVENUES
ON THE NlfJHT STAGEthe TitoriiAnorn

OrENING OP THE MOVIE CITY
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a list, Is a fair Indication of tho possibili-
ties of phonograph recordings.

The Victor List
Tho Victor catalogue for the month Is

nn extensive affair, and Includes a num-
ber of this company's best-know- n artists
Thero is a duet by Caruso and Elmnn,
neither of whom nro making puouo

In this country, and thoro Is,
In addition, a song by Julia Culp, who
has already hecn rererreti to in ineso
columns as an cxamplo or

genius. She sings "At Part-
ing," also known as "Sweetest Flowor
Thnt Blows," In the way which rocom-men-

her to those who know about theso
things as tho finest lleder singer of our
time. From tho porsonnel of tho Metro-
politan Opera Company thero aro
Giovanni Martinet!!, singing Mascagnl's
"Serenata." Sophie Brnslau, recently
heard here, sings a Swedish lovo song In
English, and Margareto Ober sings
Beethoven's setting of Herrosse's "loh
Llebo Dlch." Emmy Dostlnn Ls also rep-
resented, not with an operatic nlr, but
with Schubert's lovely cradlo song,
"Wlegenllod."

Rofercnco was made tn these columns
not long ago to tho possibilities of ar-
ranging nn orcnlng of folksongs, or ovon
an hour of folksongs, which would ho
both profitable and ontertalnlng. This Is
brought to mind by a new record,
"Commo so canto a Napule," sung by
Emlllo de dogorza. Specializing for the
moment on Italian songs, supposo you
look nt tho Victor and Columbia cata-
logs. Tho latter lists 13 songs, tho for-
mer a fow more. Take for a starter tho

FOR SUMMER
AND

Oriole
Range

The most modern, gas
range on the market. Equipped
with every convenience for cook-
ing, baking, frying, broiling and
warming. Orioles are ready in an
instant for any kind of food prepa-
ration, and do not heat up your
kitchen. Cut down your fuel bill
and keep cool this summer with
an Oriole.

(i

No. 3118 ORIOLE has a special
broiler that raises, lowers and re-

volves a steak, a dozen chops,
toast, etc.; turns without removing
from oven. Just open door and
turn.

SEE THE
Gas

at the

U. G. I.
I Ith & Market Sts.This Week
23 different styles of "Oriole" on

display at

64-6- 6 N. 2D ST.

HI I I VI
til Brollln- - on 14" wWe, li"

high and 18" dp. Heat U
spread so that roasts are
cooked evenly and In litime than usual. Meats
may be roasted In brolllnr
or bajclna- - oven. Enamel
drip and broiler pans are
part of regular equipment.

I.

Every Fortune Gas Range

Kitchen

Means Work for the Skilled

Mechanics of Philadelphia
There Fortune

large
dwellings

purposes. They
moderately

priced, grade
ranges.

Most

When
Fortune, in-

vesting Philadelphia-

-made products,
giving

keeping

COMFORT
ECONOMY

Gas
labor-savin- g

npssr''N

ORIOLE Range
Demonstrated

William Thomson's

That Goes Into Your

Import-

ant

empleyment

Philadelphia, where it helps to make thi's city,
and YOU, more prosperous !

Demonstrated and on sale at all Gas Company Offices

Thomas, Roberts. Stevenson Cp.
Philadelphia
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famous "Maria Marl," which aome people
Imagine is tho only Italian song on the
market Tou can follow this with "O
note mlo," and with "Mamma mla cho
vo' sape," and you con come to a clorl-ou- a

conclusion with "Funleull-Funleula- ."

Tho last nlone Is a queer lesson In folk-sonf- f.

Fow of tlioso who heard It in tho
old days 6f the Eighth streol vaudovlllo
theatre, fewer still of thoso who hear It
In Its rare nppearancco nowadays, know
that this Isn't, In actual faot, a folksong.
It was written about 1820, by I Donza, to
commemorato the building of tho funicu-
lar railway In Italy, and expresses with
the gaiety nnd abandon of tho Latin pre-
sented with a now toy the feelings you
oxperleneo as you go up what Punch calls
"the vernacular." The song becamo so
popular that when nichard Strauss went
to Italy ,to search out tunes which sprang
straight from tho hearts of the pcoplo for
his "Aits Itallen" symphony, ho "fell"
for this tune. Everybody was singing It,
so ha Judged that it must express tho
feelings of everybody. Ab a result, ho
based a whole movoment on tho tuno.
And ho wasn't far from right. Wlion a
whole nations sings "Tho International
Hag," you may bo euro that "Tho Inter--
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when

national liar" ,..,..
whole nation tom

sold
It deliver pip-

ing notice. And
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by water,
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The Oldest Turn.
Did you ever elr.g "w ww.

Till v.. - .
uo '

it Is the o,deS
WOr d. Thern , i.. --.. iWX

but this Is tho dan.happens that It Is orthis month as the "Suka T S?M ' '
ougn. uut the famous "M.ih,'lVguerre" Is really
this song dates brluat?.v!.r1''oJ
saaes, and further (t,,- - isong, n Crusader's

War Bong aro fe .
record, unaccompanied, whleh l014'a muslo lover will give thnnl. lch.tT1Mir
tlmo these songs werTm At ths
were not yot The firt AAW.""
class, by tho way, 3 ftso ".V'" '

"io It Is tv, J. ."' 3"spring about which 8,Ml 3
paper a ZV? "" 1year, and Is called "Sumcr Is T")r','
(which Is oldish ln"
como") It vittn'XSHcan found on tho first page 0f i.'S tevery anthology English verse. H
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You Save $5.00
if you order this

Cookeasy Gas Range at once

After May 2d the price will be $31.00. During

Gas Range Week it is only $26.00, with 5 off for cash.

We want to get a thousand Cookeasy Gas Ranges

into a thousand Philadelphia homes during Gas Range

Week, so that a thousand satisfied users will be telling

their friends about Cookeasy service.

Go today to any United Gas Improvement Company

or Philadelphia Suburban Gas and Electric Company

showroom. Ask to be shown the Cookeasy. Remember

that it has passed the rigid test of U. G. I. Remember,
too, that the ovens can be easily and quickly changed from
right-han- d to left-han- d.

If you cannot call, phone the nearest Gas Company

branch and a representative will call and give you
particulars.

Cookeasy is as pretty as a picture; clean as a
new pin; strong as only pressed steel can be; always de-

pendable. A brand new in gas ranges.

The Cookeasy Gas Range, Box Cabinet, shown

above, with Splash Back and Shelf, ordinarily sells for

$31.00. but during GAS RANGE WEEK Mas
2d the price is $26.00, with 5 off for cash.

HALE & KILBURN CO.
Philadelphia
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You turn the faucet

Ruud does the
rest. There are over
100,000 Ruuds in use
today than
any other automatic

a

flEBj

water heater, ana

the demand is so great that we've had to factory
capacity to 20,000 heaters a year more than all other gas
water-heate- rs COMBINED, You're

the best you get

Ruud Automatic
Gas, Water-Heate- r

The Ruud is wherever gas is avail-
able, is always ready to

hot water at an instant's
it is heater with a

Double Valve Control
One control is the, flow of and

other by heat. This protec-
tion insures both safety and economy
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BARTLETT & CO., INC.
1038 Market Street
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